
 

 

Peninsula Scribes Minutes 
October 14, 2011 

 
The meeting was opened and everyone welcomed at 10:00am by Treasurer Sandee Freeman, 
standing in for Linda O’Neill.  Linda and her husband, Tim, are in Seattle where he is recovering 
from surgery. 
 
The paper project this month was making luminarias, hosted by Pam Hunter and Jolie Will.  As it 
was time consuming, we interspersed working on our luminarias with business topics of our 
meeting. 
 
Minutes from the September meeting were approved, after noting that Genaveve Starr was 
present, and her name needs to be added to the attendees’ listing for September.   
 
Treasurer’s Report:  We currently have $2312.59.   
 
Attendees:  Jean Wyatt, Genaveve Starr, Merrilyn Shape, Suzy Wing, Carolyn Jacobsen, Jadie 
Henton, Sharon Morseman, Jo Anne Hughes, Diane Schanz Miller, Suzanne Eaton,  
Pamela S. Hunter, Tracy Connolly, Becky Riepe, Helen Stogsdill, Jolie Will.   
Please remember to sign in when you come to our meetings! 
 
Thank you,  Carolyn Jacobsen, Suzy Wing and Sharon Morseman for the refreshments! 
 
Raffle - Jean was selling raffle tickets (for great prizes!!) while Sandee conducted meeting 
business. 
 
Barbara Close Workshop - Monoline Versals & Holiday Cards: Sat/Sun November 5&6 - 
There is still room for this fun workshop coming up in a few weeks.  Payment may be given or 
mailed to Sandee Freeman; make checks out to Peninsula Scribes. 
 
Dues Reminder/Pin update - Dues will not need to be paid again until next May, as we are 
revising our guild year to be September-June.  Also, the idea of purchasing pins with our logo on 
them is dead.  Sandee looked into ordering just 100 pins and the cost is nearly the same as 
ordering 300.  Due to lack of unanimous support, we won’t be ordering them. 
 
Patriotic Inkwell Postage Stamp -  This item will be tabled until next month. 
 
Washington State Fall Calligrapher’s Retreat (Gold Bar) 29th Annual - September 23,24, 25.  
Becky and Helen shared their experiences as “first timers” to this retreat.  Linda, Sandee and 
Carole also attended.  They had a fantastic time, created some beautiful books and encouraged us 
all to consider going for a fabulous getaway!  Elizabeth Walsh was a superb teacher. 
 
WOC Workshop opportunity -  Drawn Letters from  Art Nouveau:  October 29, 30 in Edmonds.  
Cost is $135.  Jean Formo will be the instructor.  There may still be openings.  Linda and Sandee 



 

 

are going.   Contact:  Kellie Moeller -- kellie.moeller@gmail.com  or Gayle Waddle-Wilkes -- 
nibnut@hotmail.com 
 
 
ATC October Challenge(Scary/spooky) - A “coffin” template was given out at our last meeting.  
7 people participated with some fun designs.  New ATC Themes for coming year - results of 
voting from last month!  Make 5 for trade:  January: “Anything Goes”; March: “For the 
Birds”; May: “Flower Fantasy” 
 
Peninsula Scribes Dues Schedule - Sandee: We will not be collecting dues until next summer, 
and they will stay at $20/year, with the year going from July-June. (We don’t have meetings in 
July and August.)  Just a reminder that Sandee can give receipts to anyone requesting them which 
can be shown when using VIP discount cards from JoAnne’s.  
 
Peninsula Scribes Holiday Party - will be at Lippert’s (near the corner of Bell Street and 2nd 
Avenue in Sequim) on December 9th.  Watch for the invitation next month. 
 
Envelope Exchange sign-ups - The exchange list is full!  It will likely begin in December with 
information coming from Linda soon about details. 
 
INt’l Conference Scholarship Reminder - www.2012calligraphyconference.com 
There is still time to request a scholarship; applications are due December 1st.  
 
Alphabet Tag Book - “Letters in Nature”.  There were a few people who brought their letters for 
critique.  There will be more attention given to this project next month.   
 
Other discussion -  Pam Hunter suggested a possibility for November’s project of lettering on 
cloth.  Genaveve Starr offered to help.  
 
Nib-n-inks is selling calligraphic calendars for $10 as a fund raiser.  They will be available in 
time for our December Christmas party.  A sign-up sheet is available or you can order from 
Linda O’Neill. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Jolie Will 


